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lndion Horse - Chopter 4t -56

Chopler 4l

I . Where wos Soul sent once the logging compony found oul thot he wos o
good worker?

2. Whot were some of the nomes the loggers storted colling Soul?

3. Whot were some of ihe jobs the loggers got Soul lo do to try to find o
weokness in him?

4. When the hord work didn't work to upset Scul, whot did ihe loggers resort

to doing?

5. Whol hoppened thot coused them to never boiher Soul ogoin?

Chopler 42

1. How wos ploying on the Moose teom different lhis time?

2. When did he know he wos done ploying hockey oltogether?



Chopter 43

l. How old wos Soulwhen he decided to leove Monitouwodge?

2. Who soys, "We're supposed to be teommoles. Wingers. You. Me. Nobody
wins olone, Soul." (178)

Chopter 44

1. Soul goes ond works in vorious towns, such os Medicine Hot. He colls
himself o "nomod". Whot does this meon?

2. Whot were some of the jobs thot he did to try to ovoid the "blockness" in

him?

3. Why did he stort to drink ond tell stories to people?

4, Whot wos life like now thol he wos on olcoholic?

Chopter 45

l. Whot yeor is it ond where is Soul of this point in the siory?



2. Who soys, "All of us got pride. You just need to remember you hove it.

Your people? A reol proud people. Been my pleosure to know o loi of

them."

3. Whot were the different woys Erv helped Soul?

Chopler 46

l. Whot did Erv ond Soul do of night?

2. How did Soul respond when Erv osked him if he ever hod dreoms?

3. Soul colls Erv on ongel. Whot did he offer Soul'e

4. Fill in the blonks: "For o while the effect of the wcrs

enough to keep me 

-. 

But there wos olwoys things

oround in me thot I could neither
on to long enough to comPrehend or

to live with." (l 86)

5. Why does Soul olwoys seek seporotion?

6. "l couldn't toke it. I couldn't run the risk of someone knowing me,

becouse I couldn't toke the risk of knowing myself...l only knew thot I

would run ond... it wos for eosier to leove if you never truly orrived in the

first ploce." (l BB)whot does soul mean by ihis stotement?



Chopter 47

l. Whot hoppened lo Soul thot ccused him to end up in the hospitol?

2. Where is he now?

3. Other thon drinking olcohol, whot else is Soul oddicted to doing?

Chopler 48

1. Who is Moses ond whot did he soy bock on poge three lo Soul obout
whot we oll need to do? Soul is ollowed to write down his story insleod of
ielling it. Why?

2. Fill in the blonks: "Only the
(1er )

offered me

3. Describe the vision Soul hos of Shobogeesick - his grondfother.

4. After Soul cries, whot does Soul reolize he needs to do?



Chopter 49

l. Whoi town is Soul in now?

2. Describe the condiiion of the school.

3. When did the school close?

4. Whot is the horrific event thot chonged the course of Squl's life ond the

one he remembers now?

5. "l hod run to the gome. Run to it ond embroced ii, done onything thot
would ollow me to get to thot ovenue of escope. Thot's why I plqyed wilh
qbondon. To obondon myself. When the rocism of the crowds ond ployers

mode me chonge, I become enroged becouse they were toking Owcly

the only protection I hod." (199-200) Why does he soy thot he used CInger

ond physicol violence in his life?

Chopter 50

l. Where is Soul heoded to now?
2. Whot does Soul ihink oboui whol enroges him?



Chcpter 5l

l. Whot does Shobogeesick soy Soul is lo leorn?

2. Whot ore the iwo things Soul is given?

3. Once Soul finolly ollows himself to mourn, whof did the moon lurn into?

Chopter 52

l. Where does Soul heod bock to now? Why?

2. Soul goes ond tolks lo Fred ond Mortho obout the residentiol schools.

Whot comments do they moke obout whot the schools did to their
people?

Chopter 53

l. How hqs life chonged for Virgil?

2. Whot is the Moose leom colled now?

3. Whot does Soul soy to Fred ond Mortho thot he would like to do with his

time now?



Chopter 54

l. Whot ployer does Soul notice is o good ployer, even lhough he is o

smoller ployer?

Chopter 55

L After Soul tells Virgil obout his post, whot does he soy he knows to do
insleod of "running, obondoning people, fighiing, [ond] drinking"? (217)

2. Who is Billy ond whot number is his jersey?

Chopter 56

1. "l understood then thot when you miss o thing it leoves o hole thot only

the lhing you miss con fill." {219l'Whot is the thing Soul is refening lo
exoctly?

2. When Soul osked how they were going to ploy wiih so mony people on

the ice, how does Virgil respond?
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